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By Francis X. Lohmann

Speak ill of a man. ridicule 
his job and his endeavors, 
laugh at his dress, pan his 
political beliefs, his hobbies, 
his physical appearance, even 
remark disparagingly of his 
wife and he is miffed, but 
berate his dog and there is 
battle.

been established at Marine-

fad that dogs can speak to The first Explorer post evengr;im, operating under the,a visit to the Cabnllo Beach
you even though they are]formed ^to study oeeanogra- auspices of the Boy Scouts ofjMarine Museun
handicapped by lack of an
alphabet and its words and
the lack of a larynx which!'and of the Pacific
twists throat sounds into Highlight of the nine-month
codes of ideas. A dog neve-program is the training of a firl<l of their choice. At the
ceases to be the most amaz-;dolphin by the Kxplorer same time the youngsters arejties with the students.
ing animal amonj; the 60.000;Scouts themselves. At the end provided unique contact

America, is designed to give 
students of high school age an 
opportunity to work in the

Dr. Kenneth s. Norris, 
zoology professor and 

a scientist long associated 
with dolphin research, will 
discuss vocational opportuni-

The hobby and sport ofjdistinct species of animal life.|of the school yeai the dolphin recognized authorities in that; PERHAPS THE greatest as-
breeding and showing pure 
bred dogs has become ex 
tensive, the dog being the

And that's for dog-gone jure! join other trained ani- field. ipcct of the Marineland Ex
mals in the sea sho 

TALES FROM dogdom:   ] Twenty-four high
sole object and yet. even injdolden State Rottweiler Club 
this activity of what is knownjsteps into the canine spot-
as the fancying of dogs, 
hardly more than 40 per cent 
is canine, the other 60 per 
cent is the human element. 

With the possible exception 
of theatrical and stage folks, 
no other group of humans 
are as temperamental, as 
emotionally on a spree as are 
the dog fanciers. Extending 
this group to the vast army 
of dog owners and lovers, we 
have a class of people who
must be put up with, for each

light. Sunday, with their 
sanctioned AKC endorsed 
match to be held at Griffith 
Park, Victory and Riverside 
in Los Angeles. Viola Devoy

chores teeing off at 1 p.m 
Rottweilers galore. Go see!!! 
Skunk odor can be eliminated 
by dousing the dog's coat 
with diluted cider vinegar. 
Another practical skunk de- 
oderant is tomato juice which

"We are most happy tojPloror program is the dolphin 
chool have this group of interested.fining. The youth will be|

youths, all of them top-rated alert youths at Marineland." IC ' vcn " dolphin to tram and 
science students, are in the William K Monahan, execu- thp animal will be formally] 

ogram. They were live vice president of thejP" 1 into the nceanarnim's Sea 
iy school counselors.occanarium. said. "We hopei Arena show on  Iunc '«  1967 - !

unique pro

at Palos Verdes and Rolling not only to give them facts, "Training a dolphin ties 
Hills High Schools on the and information about the; most of tne various scholastic

aspects into one, said cura 
tor John Prescott. "It involves

Palos Verdes Peninsula and ocean and related fields, but
handle the judging South High in Torrance.

THE EXPLORER Scout pro-

also to inspire them to con 
tinue their studies after they 

| have left Marineland."

man" breeds, but, ...._.. 
doubt this is one of the most an<'

The group will meet once 
without a mon 'n a ' ' ne oceanarium

»>ill study training of sea
striking"examples. He is"fa- animals - aquariums, water 

"llection and chemistry, div-
ng, business aspects veteri- __ 

rwitlTequ"afzeVrto anv nary problems, commercial! n 
r dog who enters his fisheries, tidepool flora and l»pOH

fauna, zoology, and vocational

a knowledge of the animal, 
marine biology, veterinary 
medicine, food fishes andi 
animal handling."

The dolphin will be kept inj 
a holding tank and the train-: 
ing 'vill be supervised by 
Marinela.id's training staff.u -i j L naticallv i,can be easily carried by . . .,

one of them has the best dog.|campers in dehydrated form
not in the show, but rather; . . In the city of Wilmington
on earth. You and I can onlyjthere's a black Scottie named, .  .. tauna, zoology, ann vocational 17 rr j
hope to have the second best ( MacDougal who gets a_break-||amj]v cjrcle ^ invariablv opportunities'. Members of] «" <>r ' Olllpleriog. ''""'   "   '   - "- 

IDEAL FOR FAMILY .
1300 cc four-cylinder enc 
ideal for the family. The 
five comfortably. The n-i 
space. Datsun automnhilr 
Beach.

Th Wa which features a powi 
anc( a full synchromcsh four-speed floor 

impact wapon is easy to maneuver and park 
seat folds down tn provide fiT cubic feet 
ire sold in this urea li> (".. B. Imports, Inc., in

iful new 
shift, is 

and seats 
of cargo 
Hermosl

Datsun Wasjon Ideal for Family
Datsun has introduced a Over-all length of the Dat-ialternator, turn signals. Indl-

No one has ever sinned 
greatly by being too kind. An 
error of the heart is never 
altogether a mistake. There 
fore, the dog lover is to be 
deliciously retained within 
the circle of normal and logi 
cal human beings.

handsome black and tan gift !md beauty, loyalty, and in-iQOO-gallon fish tank which 
to dogdom, the Gordon Set- tclligence blending into a | contains some 3.000 fishes of 
ter. The Gordon Setter takes!joyful union of comradeship.J 10o different species, obser-
his name from the third Duke 
of Gordon who did much to 
develop the breed at his 
castle kennels several hun 
dred years ago.

vation from the Geronimo o
(Listen to Francis X. Loh-khe gray whale migration, a 

mann's radio version of Ka-jsea lion count on Santa Bar- 
nine Korner, Monday through'bara Island in cooperation

Parents of students in kin 
dergarten through the fourth 
jrade and the Confirmation

away. ____ ! nf dealers provides for quick, Community Methodist Church 
easy service wherever it! w 'H hold a rummage sale to-

DISASTER RELIEF
Funds for disaster relief

might be needed. morrow and Friday.
Standard equipment in the The sale will be held in the

Class will meet from ft until! f°r victims of fires, floods,] 1966 Datsun Wagon includesjchurch social hall, 3646 New- 
8:30 p.m. Parents of young-lcarthquakes and othercalami-ibucket seats, heater and de-[ton St. Doors will be open 
sters in grades 5 through 12lties are provided through froster, white sidewall tires,jfrom 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. to

lls uncanny but a definite I could name sevc;
Friday at 4:30 p.m. over'with the California Depart-lwill meet from 9 until 9:30'your United Crusade dona-jpaddcd dash, carpets, safety morrow and from 

ral "one Istatkm^KTYM 1460 kcs.). men! of Fish and Game, and|p.m. itions. ;belts, an all vinyl interior, until 3 p.m. Friday.
10 a.m.

•QUALITY IS REMEMBERED—LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

Open Every Day 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Grocery 325-3815

GOLDEN

DELICIOUS

SCHOOL BOY

ORANGES

2:
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

9
ROMAINE

LETTUCE
LONG GREEN

CUKES

3,10
GREEN

ONIONS

3 10 3
SQUASH

234TH ST. AND WESTERN
We Welcome U. 5. Food Stamps

A GORDON'S FRESH SLICED k(BREAD 489c i
Meat 326-7151

M.J.B.

INSTANT COFFEE
10-01.

Jar 99

Gold Medal All Purpose

FLOUR
5 LB.
BAG 49

HUNT'S - 14-or Bottlt

PIZZA CATSUP....
CLIOUOT CLUB-NO DeP . 10 oi. BO»I«
SODA POP ASSORTEO FLAVORS

10 
6:

LA PINA

FLOUR
25 Lb. 

Print 
Bog

6-OZ. PKG.

BIS-KITS
PREPARED BH f*

BISCUIT 
MIX

5'
VAL VITA - Whol* or Halvtt

PEACHES -? 19*
HUNT'S - Buffet Can'. gfl ^% F C 4

TOMATO SAUCE! 31
FIRESIDE-1 Ib. Box ^. f^t

SALTINE CRACKERS ..... 19"
FINEX

BLEACH
GAL

NEW CROP—IDAHO

PINTO BEANS
100 LBS.

895

BEST PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 DAYS A WEEK

USDA GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

TOP SIRLOIN

STEAK
JUICY
AND

TENDER

29

USDA Gov't Inspected
PORTERHOUSE 

OR T-BONE
STEAKS

PORK ......................................59',

FRUIT BOWL BUTCHER SHOP STOCKS
• LAMB HEADS • PORK CHITTLINGS • BEEF HEARTS
• BEEF FEET • CHORIZOS • BEEF MELT
• BEEF KIDNEYS • PIG TAILS • HOG MAWS 

—YOU NAME IT —WE'LL GET IT!—


